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rlayer. (TA. [But see

, in art. J3.].Also folloo the thing. (OM, .)--5

:

1 I

_t6 Ig' Such a thirig happened after suca
a thling. (M.)
1~

iJe accomplishel, or fulfilled, his onw. (IA'r, made such a one to follow me. (IApri, T.)_
M, L.) - And He nws at the last gasp. (AZ, And 1 loohedfor, expected, anwaiteld, or iaited
;93U: see ;j3.
m 8ee also 4.
S, M,
N.)
.. 1 also
for, such a one. (I Ar, T.) = USi
k.¢I. A kind of boat: (M, :) of the measure
signifies t He sought, or lcZnanded, of such a one,
3. ;"U, inf. n. SVsi,i.q. 1; [meaning,
(M, TA,) or Jv, : (TA :) so called
"1w
Mt
, i. e. Iis relieved him, or aided him, in the arrow ofprotection [called ,j, q. v.]. (TA.) Jkj,
bcamuse
it follows the larger vessel: mentioned
singing, by taking up the strain when the latter
*3: see C.
in the Tedllkireh. (M.)
by
Aboo-'Alce
was unable to prolong his voice sufficiently for
the accomplishing of the cadence; or he did so
; A thiny that follows another thing: (l :)
One wlho rcads, pcruses, or recites,
4iJJ
with a high roice: see1"., below]. (TA.)
who follows it, or acts according
the
Kur-dn,
or
and a follower of another man. (TA.) See also
to
it,
mnuch,
or
often.
(Mgh.)
means That which ft;llrows the
4. '.1 e1Z I made him to follmo him; or, it Jl5. ';sJ1
JU act. part. n. of ,U; Following; going, or
to foUow it. (M, .) Hence, (TA,) i';3U thing: (v:) and,1 j. 1, This is whatfollo,s
3
be1hind, or after; [immediately, or
walkeing,
' The she-camenrs
%)il God made him, or may God make him, this. (M.) [Hence,] JiwI
eitllher in reality, or only
itervention;
wvithout
to have little children flloUoing him. (S, TA.) young one thatfollos her: (S ) and ; [alone]
nlf;) as also t.
1;)]
(T,
(sec
in
c.fiect;
And %W She (a camel) had her young one a ene's, or sle-goat's, (M,) or she-canmers, (],)
The fourth of the ten horses that
following her: (g,X[:) whence the saying, ' young one iwhen weaned, andfollowring the mother; (MIsb.) _- ,J
3UI
'~ ,Jj ; accord. to Yoo: ( :) but see 1, pl. .~t; and fem. with i: (M, I:) and the areAtarted togetherin a race. (TA voce .4 t&c.,
)
where two other readings are mentioned, with young one of the ass; (M,K;) because he follows auld laum p. 46.)-Also, (Si, TA vocc t
a reference to the explanations. - [Hence also,] his mother: (M:) and the young one of a ,mu/le: andl ..
li [mcanin-g The follower of the
~i5 Ipreceded him, outwent him, outstrippedhim, (IAgr, T, I> :) and, accord. to En-Nadr, a hid, Plciades], (1Kzw,) the staar called CtIJ.I. (Slb,
and a lamb, that has become large in the stomach
j:' 'JAl-',
or got before him. (g.) And,:4.l
zJWU The last of the
1) and in no need of his mother; 1Kzw.) - And .. sJI
or bUelly (.
I ceased not to follow him until I became before
fem. withl ;: (T:) or the fem. signifies a she-hid stars; [apip. the last that are seen in the morninghim. (
)f--;~ s. 4-;
I left a remainder that has passed beyond the limit of those that arc tnilight;] (TA;) Us also LO.Ji.Jt. (M, TA.)
of my due with him. (0, 1C.) And ;ctermed 1.1 [pl. of ~, q. v.], (M, 1,) until [.IWU and J1y are both p)L. of Ti3,fern. of
,j3 I left with him a remainder (T, M) of a she hau completed a year [from her birth] and so JUt.] - OJt;l also signifies The last of women
thing, or of a debt, or of a needful thing. (M.) become a .
(M.) And a iy of sheep or goats

f'.3

journeying in vehicles upon earnels; (M,K;) and

jWiSI; 4j3l X referred him, or turned
him 'over, for the payment of what was oving to
him, to such a one, transferring the reponsibility
for the debt to the latter. (T, f,"].*)-31
aal lie gave hi"m a bond, or an obligation, whereby
he became responrible for his safety: ($, g:)
-,C

is One that is brought forth, or that bringsforth, in like maniicr, ofcamels. (M.) A1o linder
, wlhichl has bothl of these mean- parts, posteriors, or rumps: and the hindler larts
[tlhe verb is
[q. v.]. (S,g.) - Also of horses: or (ofa horse, M) the tail and hind
ings,] before the .
and
,; legs. (M,g.) OeIC says, J~ ; 1. .
High, or lofty. (IC.) Oinc says, J.J J ,
..ltJI tj.
[app. meaning Vcrily hec is quich in
Verily he, or it, is high, or lofty, in umeasuc.
the hind legsJ]. (M.) And the Arabs say, L1.
(TA.)

and ~*1l alone (T,M,g) signifies the same;
I
0;/iJt ^ ; , i. e., The nechA of horse
.·
A bond, or an obligation, by nuiich one
(T;) he gave him what is termed MU, (M, l,)
beconmes responsiblefor the safety of anowther: (S, are not lihe their hinder parts. (TA.)_;ZjtlJ1
i.e.
,i^,(m,) or t;.e, (M, ,) and meaning M, ]:) and an arrow upon which the giver ~3. [in the Kur xxxvii. 3] means An;i those
also an arrow on nwhich was written his (the
gier's) name, (],' TA,) in order that, ohen
he went to a tribe, he might show it to them,
and they mould not harm him: (TA:) and #'31
. t1he gave him an arrow Awhereby to demand
protection, (M, g, TA,) in order that he might
hAs gae him a
%3l
not be harmed: and tJ
sandal for that purpose: (TA:) and it means
he made him his . [orfollower], and his com-

writes his name, (A1, , [in the ClI, Ul1 is
erroneously put for U.;,]) and which he gives
to a man, who, when he goes to a tribe, and shoews
it to them, passes unmolested: (M:) and, accord.
to IAmb, responsibility, or suretiship. (TA.) Also The transfer of a debt, or of a claim, by
sdifting the responsibility from one person to
another. (Z, TA.)

P A man incessantly following: (IA~r, M,
panion. (TA.) *,,L also, signifies, like Uis, g:) not mentioned by Yag1~oob among the inHe gave him his bond, or obligation, by mhich
stances of this measure which he has limited;
he becanme rponiblefor his safety. (TA.)
as _ and >.h. (M.)
lie sought repeatedly, or in a leiurely
5. I;
.[accord. to the C], erroneously, ,]
manner, or by degrees, (T, , M, ,) to obtain
his right, or duo, until he received it f~Uy, or Using many oaths (C;jig j'tS): and Having
wnholly, (T, ,) or to obtain'a thing. (M, .) much wealth. (IAar, T, ].)
- He collected much nealth. (IAr, T.)
?~ [accord. to the Cg, erroneously, 413,]
;*

,

.

'

I leot with him, or in his

possuion, somewhat remaining of my right, or and ? ;j'; (ISk, T, ?, M, I) and VWS (M, TA)
due. (1Arr, T.) - Somewhat remained of his A remainder(ISk,T, , M,Ig) of a thing, (M,) or
of a right or due, (ISk, 8,) or of a debt, (S, M,
debt. (IA.r, T.)
]t,) and of a thing wanted, (ISk and T in ex6. j_. 1 Jt;JW The things, or events, were planation of the second word, and M,) &e. (1j.)
consecutire; they folloed one another. (M, J.) One says also, ..,4JI
%,-3 I The remainder
4.
The horss, or horsemen, of youthfu~le,, or youthful viJour, departed.
And Ji.3W 0i.Jl .;i.
came consecutively. ($.)
t[Such a one is the
(TA.) And pa..tl a.i ,
10. ;.J..

1)=

,Ilie, or it, invited him to lat remaining of the ingenuous]. (TA.)....

nngels, or angels and others, that recite the praise

of God. (M.)
(T,M) A mother, (T,) or a
and ;.
she-camel, and a female wild animal, (M,) having
her young one following her: pl. Jl;. (T, M.)
-Also,
both sings., A she-canmel that brings
forth in the last portion of the breeding-time:
or the latter sing. signifies one that is late in
bringingforth; and the former sing. has the first
of the meanings explained in tlis paragraph:
(f :) or, as some say, the latter sing. signifies
one that ha become heavy by pregnancy, so that
the head of herfcetus has turned tonwatrds the tail
and the vulva; a meaning not agreeing with the
d(erivation: (IJ, M:) or, as some say, this wordl
signifies [simply] pregnant: (IHamp. 688:) accord.
to El-Bihilee, the pl. signifies she-camels of which
some have brought forth, and others have not.

L
(TA.) You say, JLO

,,l meaning 7dheir

camels have not brought forth until the season
called the J.., (1K, TA,) which is the last part
of the breeding-time. (TA.)

J'
One who relieves, or aids, another, in
singing, and in work, by taking up the strain, or
the rworh, when the latter is unable to continue it:
(IAr,T:) or one rwho so relieve, or aids, the
singer, wvith a high voice: (8, TA:) and one w/ho
1

